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Trial, &0.

and determine upon the' matter; and may, if deemed advi&order a change to be made in the survey. Upon ~e
final determination of the County Judge, or in cose no objection shall be made at the tenn of the court named in the
said notice to the suryc,Y, he shall approve of the same, and
cause tIle field nOkls and plat of the highway to be recorded,
as in cases of the establishment or alteration of highways,
and thereafter such record shall be recciyed by all courts M
conclusiye proof of the establishment 'and exis~ence of such
highway, according to such survey and plat.
SEC: 3_ This aet shall be in force from and after its publicafion, at the, expellse of'the county of Clayton, in The Elkarle}' Tribune and Olayton Cou~lI.y Herald.
A)'PROVED, July 14th, 1856. '
a~le,

Approval.

ReMrd.
Eltabliahed.

1'ake eJfect.

CHAPTER 6.
STATE ROAD.'
AN ACT to loeato a State Rond fl'om Bear Grove'to the Missouri River.
{',ommiMio\era.

SECTI01i 1. Be it enacted by tll.e General AS8e1nUy of tM
State of .Iowa, That Daniel Brown, of liarriF.on county,

Thom:!s Seely, of' Guthrie county, and ,Toseph Hill of Pottawat~m!rie county, be and they are hereby ap}loiJ1~ed Commis,;iollcrs to locate a S~a:e Road, as follows: Beginning lit
, the jUllction of the State Ro:u-ls rUBning' w('s~ fl'~lU Adel, in
DalL:;, Connty, anu Panora, in,Guthrie eonn~y (at Bear
Boor Grove
to ~
Grove, in Guthrie coun·y,)- thellce on the most liracticable
Cincinnati.
rou:o to the town of Cincinnati, in n~rrison county_
, Sm. 2. The s'Lid Commissioners or a 111 'j r.r:~y of them
lteetiug.
shaH ,li13ct at the house of'Thomas Seely, in Guthrie county,
Place.
on the fil'st day of September next, . or ,wUlln six months
Time.

there~ ftCI'.

Take eJfect.

Sec. 3. This act t~ take effect from and after its publication in the Council Bluffs' Bugle and Council Bluff.
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Chronotype, the expenses of said publication to be paid by
the. counties thloOllgh which the road is to run.
APPROVED,

,Jll1y15t.h, 1856.

.

CHAPTER 7.
STATE ROAD.

A.N ACT to establish a ~tate Road in the counties oCMonroeand Wayne.
SECTION 1.
Be it enacted by the Gene:ral Assembly of the
State of Iowa, That Joseph B. Teas, John Walker, and

Commm-el'll.

James .Finley, of Monroe county; arc hereby appointed cominissioners to locn~e and establish a State Road, commencing
at Forest Grove, in Monroe county, thence by way
of Bre- FOrMt GTro••
"
m~n and John 'Valker'sFord, Oil South Cedar Creek, in
to
Monroe county, and thence to Corydon, the COll~l~y seat of COrydOD.
Wayne county. 8ai.d road to be'located on county roads
mnning hciweell the ,several points aforesaid, it~ in the j udg:ment of the COlllHliiiSioncrtl, the same can be dOlle, Laying
,due reg&rd to the inten'st of the State, and the people r,'sid:ing ·011 the J'Uutt:.
SEC. 2. That the'c(.mmissioners above appoin~el1 to locate Time an..'l:
'd
I
.
..
f t IWfl), 8 l-la11 llleet O~l fl'
i'IrS. m('eti~~
place (If
18a! rOU(, '01' a mn.tlill'lty 0
"C'
Monday of St'ptl~lll);~r next, or within 8ix~y tlr..ys thereat:'
ter, at 1he.first mcnioned point, and takillg 10 their l'e:;:8t;ance a 8urn'yo .. :!ud the neccs8ary chainmen u1!d markers,
.alld afLer hr.vil!g hecn swot'll to the f'aitM'nl diselu~rgc of
their duties rl'i'.i,;:c~iyc1y, shull proceed to peritmn 11:e S:llne
.according t~) b·'\-.
'
Sec. 3. -TIre '<!ommissionerE', surveyor, and ht.nds to be l'.)'~
paid as pI'ovickd
law in such cases, made and pl'O'dded:
but the Sta~e so all llO~ be liable for anypal't of the expenses
;incurred in td.tQ- location of said road..
L
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